Raccoon babesiosis in Connecticut, USA: Babesia lotori sp. n.
A species of Babesia which infects raccoons, Procyon lotor, is described and named Babesia lotori. Twelve of 14 raccoons captured from five counties in Connecticut developed parasitemia after splenectomy. Preoperative levels were subpatent or less than 1%. Parasitemia peaked anywhere from less than 5% to 36.6% in splenectomized raccoons, and all but one survived and possessed low infection rates (less than or equal to 3%) at the end of the experiment. An indirect fluorescent antibody test is described and shown to be useful in detecting antibodies to B. lotori. Seropositive raccoons were obtained from six counties. Two, Babesia-free, splenectomized raccoons developed parasitemia with corresponding increases in antibody titers after they were inoculated with infected blood. Antibody titers of naturally infected raccoons following splenectomy either remained stable or increased fourfold. Babesia was observed in three of four young raccoons which had been naturally confined to chimneys. Two of these four young raccoons were infested with a nest-dwelling tick, Ixodes texanus.